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Will practice In Stat and Federal Court.
Special atteullou to collection of claims and
ucirutlatlUK loans.

J. H. Slakemore.
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY.N.C.

la prepared to make all me Now and A rustic
Styles, la up Willi the times and will iflve you

a work.

Fins Stock for Sale.
I have now for sale a number of

Jersey and Holstein .Calves,
And twenty-fiv- e or thirty

Jersey & Poland-Chin- a Pigs,
J'rices very reiconable. Address,

J.H. JACKSON. J'ilot Mountain. N.C.

Wo would not detract aught from
till) fuillll III l.ielllCtlHflt llullSntl.
Hut it is a well known fact that there
were hundreds of young men in the
navy who were anxious to sink tho
MerriuiHC, and if fortune had lavor-e- d

any one of them, ho would have
been famous while 1 1 otw on would
have been denied the honor. Time
and chance happened to llohsoti in

the early morning at Santiago and
Hoiwiim imnroved his onnortimit v

to rln a unllnnt act and to writo hisr - r .
name among the heroes o ttio cen- -

,iiry- -

Hnt there is nothing discom-su- -

inc in all this to the man who es

teems character a greater Hung
than reputation. Character m not
made hv accident. It is made bv
carefnl cultivation, by self denial
and by everhsp'ng training. Dewey

s iniit Hit hint as noble, iustr .1 ' ij

as iin'e ji character before he fought..... . ..i - i Tii-.- :t - f tmo lailiwt JUMiiua tie uuerwarue
Character is worth more than repu
tatioti for reputation is temporary
while character is eternal. men
inond Timts.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are perhaps aware that pneu

monia always results from a cold or
from an attack of la grippe. During
theepidemic of la grippe a few years
ago when so many cases resulted in

pneumonia, it was observed that the
attack was never followed by that
disease when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy was nsed. It counteracts
any tendency of a cold or la grippe
to result in that dangerous disease.
It is the best remedy in the world
for bad colds and la grippe. Every
bottle warranted. For sale by Tay-
lor fe Banner, Druggists.

. . - -
In the recent battle between the

Egyptian troops, tinder Col, I.wis,
and the Dervishes,nriderEmir Fedil,
five hundred Dervishes were killed.

Catarrh
Those who get a start on tho dis-

ease before the cold and disagree-
able weather aggravates it, will
find a cure less difficult. Catarrh
increases in severity year by year,
and becomes one of the mont te

and dee-Bea- td troubles.
Hut it is equally important that
the right remedy be given. All
local applications of sprays,
washes, inhalations, etc., can
never cure Catarrh, for they do

not reach the dis-

ease Catarrh is
in the blood, and
only a blood
remedy can cure
it. Iocal appli-catio- ns

o n 1 v

rr.aotl t tiMl rri n iati

surface; the right
AI--C- -.." renuwlw miiHt. be

taken internally.
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) is the

right remedy for Catarrh. It
cures the most obstinate cases by
going direct to the cause of the
trouble the blood and forcing
out the disease. Those who have
met with so much disappointment
trotn local treat mont should throw
am their rpruys, wushes and in-

fix' r mixture "! taV"

to notify tho governor
ate was oriani.ei .

A resolution olTered hv Seimtor
(ilenn, reducing the pay of clerks
and door keepers from $' to $1 er
day was unanimously adopted and
the serTute adjourned until noon

llorK OK KKI'IdiKNTAI'IVKS.

Tho hoii6e was called to order by
J. T. Masren, principal clerk of the
1 ft house. The opening prayer
was ollere.i by liev. .lefse II. rage,
of Ivictimond, who was specially in
vitcd to perform this function.
His prayer was fervent and was
given devout attention. His prom
inence during the late campaign is
widely known. Members were
sworn in in croups by Associate
Justice Walter Clark. In tho third
group sworn was Isaac II. Smith,
colored, of Craven. There are
three other negro uieinler8.

.Notice was given o) a contest for
the seat from Greene, i'. r.
Mitchell, populist, who holds a
certificate from the therifT, presented
himself to be sworn in

" but at the
suggestion of Air. Overman, of
liowan, Cierk Masten stood bun
aside until after the Iioubc was
organized. A judge ordered a re- -

count of the vott in Greene and J.
E. W. Sugg, democrat, was declared
elected and holds a certificate from
the clerk of the court.

There was also notice of a contest
from I'amlico. l'aul, republican,
has ihe sheriff's certificate: Dees,
democrat, the clerk's certificate.

On motion of Mr. Thompson, of
Onslow, l'aul, who had presented
himeelt to be sworn, was stood aside
until after the organization of the
house.

Four of the memlwrs did not
ewcar, but anirmed. lo theso a
separate oath was administered.
The taking of the oaths occupied an
hour. Mr. Mitchell, from Greene,
and Mr. Paul, of Onslow, populists,
were sworn in by consent.

.Later, a call of the counties showed
all the representatives were present
save one, from Montgomery.

The next business was the elec
tion of a speaker. Locke Craig, in
a well-turne- speech, placed 11. G.
Connor in nomination and am S.
Overman gracefully seconded the
nomination. Hoth speakers paid
Connor a tribute which the house
heartily applauded.

A. H. Hryan, of Madifon, nomi
nated W. W, Hampton, of Surry, as
fusion nominee.

Tho ro'l call showed voles for
Connor, 2u for Hampton, others
scattering. Smith, colored, of Cra
ven, voted for (Jon nor and brought
down the house with laughter and
applause, which whs renewed.

Clerk Masten declared Lonnor
duly elected. Cniig and Hampton
escorted him to the chair. He was
worn in bv Jiitt'ce Clark. The

next boMiuss was the election of
other t Ulcers of the houxo, these
being Tirevard rvixon, principal
cierk ; William W, Wilson, reading
leik; J. o. r.imore, engrossing
lerk ; J. S. SlalUia,-doorkeeic- r ;

T. J. Wood, Niitarit doorkeeper.
Messrs. Lee Iverman, Walter h.

Moore and J. S. Petree were ap
pointed a committee to notify the
governor of the organization of the
louse.

Mr. Winston offered a resolution t

raising a commute ot hve to look
into tie matter of fiyhlic printing

V -
I Did vcr carrvji burden for

ni i
1 lie on

grown into an adage,
sert a ship which is no longer sea'
wottoy, is still an article of faith
with the fresh water sailors of the

I grout lakes. Sundry
cated instances seem to justify this
belief. The Vernon was a three-maste- r,

which did a tramp business,
liuilt in I.utfalo in 1 s'n, she whs
for many years regarded as one of
the best (ratt on the lakes. IHe in
the fall, about fifteen years si;", she
unloaded a cargo of grain in l.ulTaln,
and reloaded with package freight
for Chicago. She was about to sail
one rough November night. Just
before tho lince were let off or.e of
the seamen taw a rat run over the
hawsers to tho whatf. In a mo
ment another waa seen. The sea-

man called others of the crew to see
the unusual sight. Hetwetn fifty
an J seventy-fiv- ra's poured out of
the fhip and took refuge along the
wharf. The crew refused to sail,
but 'he captain was obstinate, ship-
ped a fresti crew and sailed forth-
with. The ship was lost with all
hands. The Idaho, a fine passen
ger steamer, foundered in Lake
Erie in November, lT. Out of
her crew of twenty one men, nine- -
teen were drowned. Just before
the vessel left her moorings a swarm
of rats crawled over the hawsers to
the wharf. This was know n to patt
of the crew, and four men deserted
at the last moment. Similar stories
are told of other wrecked vesfL-Iii- ,

and an old lakeman says; "It has
been proved a hundred times.
There are a whole lot of things in
this world that we don't know any-
thing about. Hats live in the very
fibers ot a ship. They see what we
can t see. W hen the timbers are
hollowed and the seams open, these
little animals know that the ship is
unsafe, and they desert it." House
hold Words.

Alcohol a Brain Poison.

It is so to all intents and pnrjxj- -

ses. Jt seizes with its disorganizing
energy upon that mysterious part
whose steady and disturbed action
holds man in true and responsible
relations with his family, with soci
ety, with God, and it is this fearful
part that gives to government and
society their tremendous interests
on the question. Is riot s ciety, is
not every mdividiial who makes.
sells, or patronizes the use of alco-

hol and lead the wretch to temta-tio- n

and death responsible? Must
not alcohol be a subject of law f
Surely it must. There has always
Imjcii a jurisprudence of alcohol ;

there is still ; and the necessity for
it will coiitiuiii'. Hut the demand

f the age is for a new, a higher,
and juster legislation, for more
thorough and potenud law, through
which the most ntiKiuiioiis and om- -

nipotei t energy of government shn 1

bo expressed for the protection of
society.' Ex.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

tte Kind You Hars Always Bought

it is :uui ui,( .1.

posc.i i i.iiiiiiiMre, i ii m

and New Voik cnpitlis's
ileal has le en pending for sevi ra
weeks and s practicdiy eoiiMi'iint
ed. It is iniiiersioiMl that the Mer
canfile Trust and ompify
is interested in the deal, ai il is be
li. ved to have formed a syndicate
which has acquired the property.
It is olliciailv auttoiinced that neiili- -

er the Southern nor the A lai.tic
Coast Line is inkresicd in the pur
chape of the Seaboard, which par-

allels them for a considerable dis
tance. It is understood that the
new owners will opeiatc the prop-
erty on their own account and make
radical changes in the management.

Those in the dal positively de-

cline to give any information, al-

though there ir no doubt that the
owners of a maj rity of the stock
have agreed to sell ty the syndicate,
aiibj ct to ratification of their act by
the owners of three-fourth- s of the
stock pooled with Messis. Louis
McLane, Haltimore, and L"gh li.
Watts, Portsmouth, Ya.

The terms of the sale are known
only to those directly interested,
and they positively decline to make
a statement.

Beinnine the Year
With pure, rich, healthy blood,
which may be had by taking Hood's
Sarsapanlla, you will not need to
fear attacks of pneumonia, hionchi-tis- ,

fevers, colds or the grip. A tew
bottles of this great tonic and blood
puritier, taken now, will he your
last protection against spring hu-

mors, boils, cruptiotis,that tired feel-

ing and seri' us illness, to tfhieh a
weak and debilitated svstein is i s- -

ncciallv liab e in eariv sorin - i

Hood's Sarsaparilla eradicates frou
the blood all scrofula taints, tones
and strengthens tho s'omach, cures
dyspepsia, rheumatism, catarrh and
eveiy ailment caincd or promoted
by impure or depleted blood.

Prices of Coal Advanced.

A New York special says tide-
water prices of anthracite crml have
been advanced '.'." cents a ton there,
and now rane as follows: Stove,
$'1 To a totv,,l,'nt r'l ; chestnut,

3.7.'.; .sK ;.; grate, :, ';. :

bck ,t-- (, $1. !."; pea, 2 to2.If.
The advance has been for
some time, in view of the demand
for hard coal for domestic use and
the urrVisual severity of the winter.
No difficulty is anticipated in secur-
ing the new prices, as heavy snows
have curtailed shipments.

Constipation,
Headache, Biliousness;

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

In.liCHle Ihat y.iur liver
, Is nut of orU.-r- . Tim

"N Lest IM.ili.'llM. to rou
tlie liver and tyre all
1lifs Ills, la found In

Head's Pillo
' ifiu. is.ld by aU nitdiUne dealer.

f WOT1CE.
1 Waft mi.n aitd woman ! Mia T'Bllmi

an nrM;t;m c, ninj
.

m.
i
7r-

this notice was stuck on the v,,--

the bank :

''Thio bank is closed, pending the
of a receiver, for the

pur, ose of liquidating the affairs of

the ba-.k- . P.y order of the direc-tois.- "

All parties, it is understood, have
agreed on J. S. Cox, of this place,
as nceiver, and he will of course 1m)

appointed.
There is no alarm, for the reason,

as stated, that it is really voluntary
liquidation and that every dejxisitor
will be paid in full. Of this there
seems to be no doubt whatever.

The cause is said to date back
sevnal yeare, when the deposits com-

menced falling oil and the improve-
ment has not been such as to justify
keeping 0111 the doors any longer.

The deposits, whtnthe last state-
ment was issued, were about 2t,ai0
and no c .ticern could live and do
business on thissmall sum. Greens-

boro Kecoid.

Cubans Demand Extortionate Wafes

A late special from Santiago de
Cuba says the boon of employment
at fair wages is, seemingly, not ap-

preciated hv Cuban laborers. A tew
days ago the dock laborers struck
for a raise ot .u cents a Jay. J hey
were getting fJ.'J.'i a day, which is

cents more than they were get
ting under the Spaniards. JNow

they refuse to go to work under
l.Si). General Wood told the ring-

leaders that if they did not instant
ly go to work he would import all
the negro laborers lrom Jamaica
that were required for government
purjKHjea. As a result several re-

turned to work and enough were
obtained to unload the transH.rt
Victor. Twenty miles "have so far
been completed of the road between
Santiago and Holgnin, a distance ot
about 1.10 miles Tins road when
finished will be of great value to
the military cjmrtment of the pro-

vince, as welltis of inestimable ad-

vantage to the country districts.
During the Spanish rule there had
only been the mere semblance of a
road nothing but a mountain trail

in many places almost impassable
for men and horses. The making
of this road means that a large body
of trooscan be massed at any point
in about one-tent- h the time it would
formerly have required.

A Harrow i.-ae- .

Thankful words written by Mrs.
AJu I'.. Unit, oN-rod- h. Ii. "Wtts
Uiken with a bud cold which settled
on my lungs ; cough set in and final-

ly terminated in t'oimuniption. Four
Iioctors gave ine up, saying 1 could
live but u sh.rt lime. 1 gave my-

self up to my Savior, determined if
I coul I not slay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent onos
ubove. My wn advised to
get Ir. King's New Discovtiy for
('onminijrlion, Coughs and. Colds. 1

gave it a triul, look in &ii t.jhl bot-

tles. Il hcNurcd me, and '.Imnk
(iod I apC'ir a'"' r,ow " HMI

hculiiiy Trial ti.r les free
at Taylor Aamier'a Ib j Store.

i'lKo 0c. nud f LO'. (iunr- -

.I urn
SAYS:

' Before my
wife began using
Mother's Friend
she could hardly
get around. I do
not think she
couia
trets. - v

fllon o

without
it now. She has
used it for two
months and it is
a great help to
her. She does
her housework
without trouble. "

Mothers Friend
is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It trives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine
mcnt. It is the one and only prepara
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanger
the lives of both mother and child.

MoUltr'l PrUnd U taU by dmgjUH tor SI.
Fiid for our fi r UlintrMed book.

The BraclflelJ Rcrulator Co., Atlanta. Ga.

Dr. Boykin's

Worm Killer.
The Most Reliable Worm Destroyer

in Use !

We (iunrantee the Medicine to do all
we claim for it.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
fiOM) KY

r--V. WEST, Druggist,
MOUNT MRY. N.C.

THE STATE

Normal and iDdcstriai ?rtllege.

OtTers the young women of the fctate
thorough professional, literary, classic,
al, aciiMitilie and industrial education.
Annual expenses. 'i to l:m. f aculty
of I'D menioera. Mure than 400 regular
student. Has matriculated ihoul .!x

stud,"nt, represent in every county in
the ..'ti.tn except two. Iractice and
(hsvalion Sidmol of about pupils.
To secure V'-r- in ducuitriea, all fre
tui' ion apy"', -- tii'ii n "i" fc- - --

fore Auit.x '! as.- -. j
orrepoi ' ice invia

deirin ( co' ' ,tent tr:k , ,

and sJVvr jatade AX
adrlrean 1'liK I KN ; u : J ii,

r. Hj yr'.i, N. t'.
4

rWANTEDT
(K. llundfvd Io?.'ii iuail at l 00 per
doyen. Will pay thi price to iw i'3.
Bird must not I chewed by diC Will
aend ehe. k by re(urn niail. to

Crowned
Again.

1 take great pleasure in stating
that the world-renowne-

WHITE
SEWING

MACHINE
Handled hy me, in keeping wft h s
Ioiik line uf notable con.fTPstg.ih ?

the I'ast, was again victorious at
the

Omaha Exposition
being awarded the highcat

obtainable prie,

THE GOLD MEDAL,
as the best family sew ing

machine made

JOS. NATIONS, Agent,
MOUNT AIRY, N C.

I I lllll,
-- i)Kf ks rs

fetev- -
UUU1U" I UUUUUlUi

Eorial Rvucs, Slippers, 4c.
A full .lock ai all aizea and qualiti. kef--

ia hand, an.t at reaaonatilv price.
Stre room, upstair over Mr. W. W,

liurke'a atore, on Main Birtrt.

Trinity College
Offers full eoursea in Knlish Language
ana r.iteraiure, Ancient ami Mod
Languages, History, fcoeiokigy, Ms
manrf, i unosopny, niuie, j.awi
Commerce. Women admitted td
eourwes of study. The larveat enl
ed institution or learning in the a

Hoard from So.ja I f i o . oct man
T MiOoa, Ss-- a Vr.

Next aeasion opens Septenilier 7. ikkk.
For Catalogue addreiw.

Jso.O. KiKio, Durham, V C,

s.TRINITY ACABEIIF,
"

Get a Start
On

And Save Endless Suf-
fering which Winter

w i n ire

olTi'hiiivo i( all dis--

jntire it 1 1 I OH ("old

III fact,
der treat-urin- g

the
ifort from

ktnl. Hut
of winter
still with

advances,
severity.

jy flight
i mire t hat
jd.il t,; (If- -

jit appear
v i 1 prove

hati for.
i a ii h more

long the
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'
m severe
veral kimU

,u lix-u- l et

what-- y

8. H. 8.
lni.nl In

have never
m poiee.
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PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.
Mount Airy Ih'striet achmil ai .1 1 t:

ting school for Trinity Colh-p- .

Opens August 25th, iBqS.
Kates of Board and Tuition reasons).'.-Lu-

full informstioo ad.lreio..
Krv. J. V. ROlMiKliS. Si i t

1'iiot Moui.,,, s

blguatur. of &a:jffi$M
fUau. itiUrid la OlS 0,muui and Wa,kf
hai.iW W) t.,rr ,ar of bit 1mm, k on Ibca d.- -

' V(. iFi.iH.f. All.14, (a Winston, N. L. h- DA lll'f S.rtiit i or pnee reiuno


